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UIIKEUS REACH SKYWARD . . . Sixteen year old Arnold Adklnson If) wheeled to awaiting 
ambulance ..after the car In which he was a passenger ended wheels up In a single car mis 
hap at 286th street and Western avenue Monday night. He was injured slightly. (Photo 
courtesy Steven Buckalcw).

Auto Accident Lull 
Broken by 3 Wrecks

Ham Station Available 
For Use in Disaster

The Federal Communications Commission recently awarded 
Torrance High' School the radio call letters WiYfil) to Identify 
Its amateur radio station and at the same time authorized Its 
operation by licensed operators.

The amateur station serves two functions; the first being

The lull that has existed In the accident rate since Christmas was pierce<l
a series of auto crashes In widely separated areas of the city.

Monday night two Lomlta teenagers flipped over at 230th street and West 
ing out a street sign and crash-* 
ing into a fence. The wreckage 
landed wheels up.

WIFE INJURED
Earlier the same day a mo 

torist and his wife received mi 
nor injuries as they crashed Into 
the side of a loaded dump truck 
shearing off the dual wheels on 
the two-ton vehicle. The mishap 
took place at 190th street and 
Hawthorne boulevard.

At 12:26 a.m. last Thursday 
three girls, two 18 years and 
fine 19 years old, rolled over in 
a pickup truck as they attempt 
ed to pass another car at 235th 
street and Narbonne avenue. The 
trio were treated at the Har 
bor General Hospital for minor 
injuries.

INJURED SLIGHTLY
Injured only slightly In Mon 

day night's crash at 238th and 
Western was Driver Danny Mack 
Richmond, 19, of 2337 W, 249th 
street, a longshoreman. With 
him. was Arnold Adkinson, 16,. 
of 170E W. 253'rd street, who 
was treated for small cuts at 
the Harbor General Hospital. Of 
ficers John Maestri and J i m 
Thompson of the Torrance Po 
lice Department reported that 
the youths turned over as they 
tried to dodge what they 
thought was another car mak 
ing a left turn Into the path 
of their auto. The dup climbed 
from their upside down auto 
after It struck a fence owned 
by Ben Vaughn, 1702 W. 236th 
street. Samuel Roller, 1707 W. 
236th street, said he was stand- 
Ing in the divided section ot 
Western avenue in his auto 
waiting for the two youths tu 
pass when they flipped over. 

CITATION SUGGESTED
Monday afternoon Mac Scan- 

Ion, 69, of Venice sustained cuts 
j.and bruises when the auto in 

ky h I c h she was a passenger 
crashed into the side of a truck 
at 190th street and Hawthorne 
boulevard. Officer John Maestri, 
investigating the accident, re 
commended that the driver of 
thn car, William Charles Scan- 
Ion, the Injured woman's bus 
band, he cited for falling to 
yield the right of way. Driver 
of the truck was Gallcstor Je 
sus Gonzales, 27, of Hermosa 
Reach.

Treated at the Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital last Thursday af- 
ler their pickup truck turned 
over were Nancy Harris. 1!). of 
215 Paseo de las Delicias. driver 
of the truck: Lorraine Amior- 
son, 19, of 1917 Cabl'illo ave 
nue, and Barbara Galloway, 18, 

1918 Santa Fe avenue. Ser 
geant A. S. Thompson and Pa 
trolman Harvey Turrcntinc re 
ported the driver of the light 

| truck was attempting to pass a 
deputy sheriffs pa I nil car when 
the accident occurred.
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Accepts Monrovia Post
Harold Du ctor at 

beenToi ranee High School, ha 
appointed -hand director of the 

roviuDuarte High School, it 
announced this week. 
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to offer communications with* 
military amateur, radio stations [ 
and stations connected with Red 
Cross units in the event of 
disaster such as bombing. Ex 
perience in the past has shown 
amateur radio stations to often 

ie the sole link with relief 
.gencies on many occasions dur 

ing disasters such as fire, 
flood, and earthquake. The high 
school has -its own power gen- 
-rating unit so operation is not 
dependent upon public service 
power but can operate indepen 
dently thus offering positive 
communications under all condi 
tions.

The second function of the 
station Is to enable interested 
students to gain knowledge and 
proficiency In this endeavor.

W6YBD operates on two ama 
teur bands with voice trans 
mission; 75 meters for communi 
cation with stations in California 
and the western states, and ten 
meters for communication with" 
the eastern states.

The station is operated as 
part of the electric shop pro 
gram at the high school under 
the tutelage of Wayne Hllton,

STLEi* Admits 
Plan to Lone 
Hour ot Sleep

Here Is a falr-to-middlin' 
resume of the Intricacies of 
Daylight Saving Time whir h 
has heen compiled by the Sun 
dial Technicians of Lower El 
Prado:

1. At 1 a.m. Sunday, April 
29, It suddenly becomes 2 a.m.

That's a'll there Is to it. 
. A few words of advice, how 

ever, that have heen passed 
along by the STLEP: If you 
arc planning' an airline trip 
to Bar Harbor, Maine check 
the airline schedules. If you're 
riding a commuter train In 
California show up at the 
regular time as reflected by 
your watch (if you changed

If you writ-mile In the new 
time plan In u bur, don't worry 
about when to change your 
watch. The bartender has 
l>ccn Instructed tn ."88" you 
at 1 a.m. (which suddenly 
becomes 2 a.m.).

City Lets Large Street Contracts
nllng to $42.871.98 
provements were

Funds an 
for street 
among the $56,377 In appropria 
tions voled hy the Torrance 
City Council Tuesday night.

Contracts were awarded for 
the Improvement of torrancr. 
boulevard, $5.568.24; Cronshaw 
boulevard. $10.538.20; Sopulvrda 

levard. $0.031.24 and CVavens 
line and others for $10,831.30. 

work will start immediately,

according to City Manager 
George W. Slevens. 

Oilier expenditures okayed by 
the council were MRnb for n 
lighting system for McMaster 
Park baseball diamond, and for 
the purchase of' five Ford coupes 
from Schultz and Peckham who 
.submitted the low bid of $1381.97 
each plus California sales tax. 
To set up a modern system of 
cost accounting for maintenance.

the City Yard the Council auth 
orized the expenditure of not 
more than 52(100 for the em 
ployment of a consultant lo eon- 
duct the survey. 

Payment of ?797.l>6 In Krazier 
and Wilghl for overhauling a 
bus engine was likewise author 
ized. . 

Under the streel Improvcmnnl 
contr.icls Torrance boulevard will

lose Ihr nnpavod island \ Inch 
extends from Madrid aveni e to 
west of Crenshaw boulevard; 

Cronsha.w boulevard, sla -ling 
at 203rd street, will becot ic a 
divided highway with two anes 
each way to moth street thus 
eliminating the bottleneck be 
tween the two General Petrol 
eum properties. 

Sepulveda boulevard' will he 
rcpnvcd from Arlington avenue

to Crenshnw boi|l- 
Cravens avenue 

fared from Marcel 
Post avenue. Post 
wise will be resurl' 
linglon avenue to 
nue. The same h 
Arlington avenue t 
strrel lo Tnrr.-iiW 

The funds for th 
are from State Ga

r-vard.
will he rosu 

Una avemip t
nvenue HI; 

fared Irani A
Sarlorl av.
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In Middle of War' Ridgway 
Warns 578th Now in Japan
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Without a Scratch:

A drivcrkss auto belonging to a Torrance resident got the 
wanderlust last Thursday and took off downhill, and after a 
block-long journey parked itself neatly in a private garage.

The two principals involved were Short, and Stout that's 
their names; YioV'lliMr'appearance.

At 8:05 Mrs. Harold Short, 500 South Francisca street. 
telephoned Redondo Beach police that a hit-and-run car had 
just clippped her parked auto.

At 8:10 R. G. Stout, of 132 Vista del Parque, Torrance. 
telephoned the police to report, that someone had just stolen

' Police officers, pMcd >'P the second radio call while an 
swering the first call. It was they who discovered the Stout 
car parked in the Short garage. The officers theorized that 
the auto coasted down hill, nicked the parked auto, and then 
made a gentle left turn'Into the private garage.

Police Matron 
Resigns Post

Lucille" Stroh, police matron 
with the Torrance Police De 
partment for the past nine years, 
resigned Tuesday night to ac 
cept the position of policewoman 
with the Compton Police 
Department.

Miss Stroh, a daughter of 
Torrance Police Chief John 
Stroh, will start on her new po 
sition Tuesday morning. The 
chief faid he will ask the coun 
cil to call for a Civil Service 
examination to find a replace 
ment.
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CPI» WIM.IAM GOSSETT 
. . . War Is Over

Facing 
Tragic 
Reunion

A bride, man >d but I h r e e 
:lays before her iridcgrnom left 

| lor oversells, wi mod her hus 
band this week hen h.' returns 
from the war /o  . but I he meet 
ing v.ill he tra ic rat her than
jiiyo

Her husband. William liosselt, 
a corporal m I In H. S. Marines, 
ua s killed m a,-tic.n near Seoul

Wile ill' the war casually is 
Mrs. Cimsiim.v i:n,.,-M. :•.]>. loi- 
n'cr v Miss I'.ilnniliii ni :'_>lll ,S. 
ll:i|I laic avenue.

Tie mllplc ,,r mail-led in 
a n idme.ht cei mony last July 
(i j -t three di ys before he lei i 
with the Kir.sl Marine Division.

petl down by I rei- en,my mol
I MI- shells as   and a buddy
i an lor a fox! lie. He was '22.

(Continue on P»gi 2)

IIOMK OK Til 10 r>7Bth . . . Tip of arrow Indicates local ion of 
Miitsiislilmu Airfield, Japam'He camp of thn 57Hth Combat 
KiiRincer Battalion now stationed on the past roust of Japan. 
Black dot locates Seiulal when* other units of the Ifllh In 
fantry Division are based. Roth locutions were visited last 
week by General Kldifway, successor to General MacArthur 
in the, Far Kast.

Diamond Unopposed in 'Race' 
For Lions Club Presidency

Paul Diamond, former president of the Kotnil MerchnnlM 
Division of the Torrancc chamber of Commerce, won the iniiiiil 
moils nomination for next president of the Torrance I,Ions 
dub, It was announced this week.

Also running unopposed fur the vice prcMilcnn Is I.. .Milton 
' Is lie 11, executive secretary of 

the Tnrrance YM''A.
Nominated for .second vice 

priMdont Hire liny Pelerson 
and Fr.mk Siiinley S, lover.

t'liopposod for I e ol her ot 
hers are Fred lion i, secretary; 
Ken Olson. InaMiro ; IVIc lindi 
sich. Mil IwiMrr: W. It Schneffer, 
lion I i'ii' r: Warn i Hamilton, 
iiiK.rl.il ..ml II.<nry licl KowlU, 
dlleeliir.

The nominating e o m m i lice 
consisted ol' Pas! Presidents Al 
Isen, W. II. Hicliox and Dr. Don 
C. Mnshns.

AI F.wall is III. pi.s.nl prcs
ill. 111.

I'Vt I. DIAMOND
. . . Nti»t IJiin rrrnulrnt

General Ridgway 
Warns 578th Not 
To Forget War

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
successor to General MacArthur, 
last week warned members of 
the 578th Combat Engineers now 
stationed at the Matsushlma Air- 
tiled in Japan they were in 
Japan in the middle of a war 
and "not to forget it."

General Ridgway .as famous 
for his crumpled fatigue cap as 
was MacArthur for his gold- 
braided visor hal, made an In 
spection of the former National 
Guard Unit on April 19.

The 57Sth is composed of men 
from Torrance, Lomita, Harhfor 
City and other communities/ In 
the South Gay area. '

"Get it Into, your heads that 
you must' meet terribly high 
standards whether you become 
part; of the Eighth Army In 
Korea or anyplace else," Gen 
eral Kidffway told the en- 

"Slneers.
wl don't know when the chipa 

will be down," he told the cbnv 
hat unit.

He said that in Korea the 
overriding factor had been goqri 
engineers. "That leaves It right 
up to you," he pointed out.

The former Torrance unit Is 
based at an Army Airfield at 
Matsushima on the East coast 
of Japan approximately 35 miles 
North of Sendai between the 
38th and anil, parallels. Major 
General Daniel II. Hudelson, 
commanding general of the 40th 
Infantry Division, has headquar 
ters at Sendai where other units 
of the 4.0th are undergoing addi 
tional training.

Common-ting on Ihr- conditions 
in Japan. Captain Willard Me- 
Dlasson. Assistant Division Pub- 
lie Information Officer for the 
tnth, reported thai In general 
the quarters were better than 
.it Camp Cooke where tho unit, 
(vns last stationed before ship 
ping out about March 25."

"Herrentionnl facilities on the

Iwttor operated hut nhvmimlv, 
off-post^ recreation is strictly

personal letter to Jack llaldwln.
managing editor of the TorrancR
Herald.

"The. setup here isn't so hn<f 
hill, iiBtur»ll.v, everyone IH a 
hit. teed off these days he 
caimn of homesickness, etc. 
We'll n || feel better after a few 
weeks, I suppose," MrOlnsnon

When the 
Soplomlier v 
nctlvali-d Ih.

ih I.

Partly Cloudy, 
Forecaster Says

tll.ll 
Slay

i by III. 
i. i.lay when he said today 
nl.I be "partly cloudy with a 
iperaime high of about 66."


